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Butch Meese: 2004 Playerof the Year.
ButchMeesehad a commanding
lead at the end of
(+269points).Seanmadethe bestrunat it
November
with 240 gammonpoints in December,which was
goodenoughto overtakesecondplacefromJim Curtis. Thisis thefourthtimeButchhaswon Playerof the
Yearin the last21 years.

January2005

The real dog fightwas for 10thplacebetweenTerry
Batemanand ScottJohnston(whojoinedthe clubin
BackGameby DannyKleinman
earlyMay). lt camedownto the last meetingof the
Backgames(gamesin whichoneplayerholdstwo yearwithTerryholdingon. Watchout thisyear,Terry.
or more anchorsin the otherplayer'sboard,at least
one of whichis a low point)occupylittleplacein tois especially
valuable,
as if youdon't
games. However,in an 3. Theacepoint
day's expertbackgammon
your
own it
opponentcan bear in safelybehind
earlierera---two,three or four decadesago--they
you.
werepopular.So muchso thatthe bestbooksof that
era devotedconsiderable
space to them. To their 4. You cannotalwaysmaintainall your anchors.
Most back gamesare fragile. Sometimesinconcredit,top experts--people
like OswaldJacobyand
veniently
largenumbersforce you to breakyour
John Crawford,BarclayCooke and Bill Robertie:front
most
anchor... or wreckyour board. Thatis
advisedplayers,eventhen,to avoidbackgames.
reason
one
the 1-3backgameis betterthanthe 2Alas,this advice,if followedstrictly,wouldleadto
game.
3 back
lf you are forcedto breakthe 3play. You mustbe willinferiorultra-safe
early-game
anchor,you are much betteroff with a resulting
ing to leaveblotsearly,else you cannotplayflexibly
game.
gamethana resulting
deucepoint
acepoint
enoughto builda goodboardor prime.lf youroppo5.
As
Jacoby
and
Crawford
noted
three-and-a-half
price
you
pay
nentrollshittingnumbers,the
is a back
decadesago,a 1-2backgameletsyouropponent
game.
kill his largenumbers,in effectstallingwhileyou
ln The BackgammonBook (1970),Jacobyand
must move forward and are at risk of wrecking
Crawfordattempted
to rankthe qualityof variousback
yourboard.
gamesby pollinga smallpanelof experts,findingalis your most advancedanchor,
most unanimousagreement
that the 1-2 and 1-3 6. lf the deucepoint
you'll
seldom
be
able
to run from it and will often
backgameswerethe mostpromising,
andthatthe 1-3
your
play
your
have
large
numbersby wrecking
to
diswas slightlysuperiorto the 1-2,butwidespread
game
ownboard.Thatis onereasonthe 1-3back
agreementabout the relativemerits of other twois much betterthanthe 1-2backgame.
anchorcombinations.
Duringthe 1970s,a new generation
of backgamDuringthe late 1970s,manyexperts,favoringa
monexpertsdisagreed
withtheserankings,
toutingthe
pure
style,moved1318,13/10withan opening5-3 ingame
2-3 back
as superiorto the 1-3. One author,
stead
of makingthe 3-point.Perhapsan appreciation
JeffWard,thoughtthe2-4 backgamebestof all.
For manyyears,my personalrankingsconformed of the valueof the 3-anchorto the opponentin a back
to the new consensus:
bestwas the 2-3,followedby gameputan endto thatmodernplay,
The rankingof variousback games has limited
the 1-3andthenthe2-4,withthe 1-2farbehind.Now,
relevance,
as you seldomget to chooseyouranchors.
playing
back
after accumulatingmore experience
youdo.
however,
games,I have changedmy opinion:the 1-3 back Occasionally,
you
lucky
enoughto rolla smalldouSuppose
are
gamelooksclearlybest,withall othersfar behind.
position
page.
the
next
blet
in
the
on
Hereare the generalprinciples
that I havelearned
fromexperience:
1. Anchorsthat are widelyseparatedgeneraterelaTournament
December
12,2004One-Day
Sunday,
tivelyfewshots.
1st
Terry
Bateman
greater
2. Thefartherbackyourrearmostanchor,the
2ndScottJohnston
yourshotpotential.
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1) Blackto play2-2? 2) Blackto play1-1?

To play2-2?
Move24122(2)
withyourfirsttwo2's,makingthevital3anchor.lf insteadyou usethreeof your2's to makeyour4point,youriskcrashing
quickly.
Use yourthird2 to put a spareon the newly-made
3anchor,so thatyou can springa man if you rolla 6. You
shoufdnot seekto keep moremen backin a backgame.
Rather,you shouldwantto havemoremen sentbackin orderto avoidhavingto moveforward,
andto keepmencirculatingthroughtheoutfield.
Thenmove6/4withyourfourth2 to startyour4-point.

HBCFinal2004Standings
Butch Meese

1578 MarkKing

54

Sean Garber

1283 TerryLeahy

48

Jim Gurtis

1269 PaulFranks

48

Rick Steele

1058 JeffFlowers

46

Chuck Stimming

935 RandyFoster

38

Larry Strommen

924 A l G o m e z

36

Woody Woodworth

779 LuckyNelson

36

Scott Day

738 PeterKalba

34

MaryAnn Meese

706 MarkSwanson

30

TerryBateman

592 KarenChung

30

ScottJohnston

5 1 9 GeoffArnold

30

DanMoore

308 JohnBaron

24

GabeStiasny

244 MarkDrabing

18

EricLuecking

145 ChuckBower

1B

MerleFeldman

143 MarkMikolon

18

JoshRiddell

120 DerrickSwanson

12

FrankScott

1 0 9 JackScofield

12

MaryFranks

60 KevinHeacox

10

J o h nH i l l

58

Congratulations
to Ellen Schrempwho received
the Keeplndianapolis
Beautiful
Volunteerof the
Year awardfor 2004. Condolences
To play1-1?
to the family
Move23122(2)
with yourfirsttwo aces,switchingto the of GabeStiasnywho passedawayDecember
25,
bestbackgame.
2004fromcomplications
of cancer,and to Chuck
Then move 24122with your last two aces, puttinga
your4-pointcan Bower on the deathof his motheron January6,
spareon the 3-anchoras before.Starting
wait. Do not remakethe 2-anchorby moving24123(2): 2005.
unlessyou haveno reasonable
alternative,
avoidrelinquishyour last hopeof salvaging
ing the acepoint,
an otherwise
losingposition.

HappyNewYear

Player of the Month of Decemberwas Sean Garberwith 240 gammonpoints.
December
1

December
8

December
16

December
22

December
29

1st ScottDay

SeanGarber

SeanGarber

ButchMeese

WoodyWoodworth

2nd TerryBateman

J im Curtis

ScottDay

JimCurtis

ButchMeese

2nd ScottJohnston

ScottJohnston

ChuckStimming

JimCurtis

RegionalTournament
Schedule
Feb18-20 27thPittsburghChampionships,
Holiday
Inn,Pittsburgh,
PA.....
412.823.7500
M a r18 - 2 0 M i d w e stGh a mp i o n sh iWyndham
p,
Lisle,Lisle,lL .............
773.583.6464
Wed7 PM
NeonJohnny's(86th& Township
Rd)............
...(Cells)317.442.4065
or 317.430.7862

